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Council Audit & Finance Committee
Minutes
4/16/12
10:00 to 12:00

Council Attendees:
City Staff Attendees:

Others:

Mayor Karen Weitkunat, Ben Manvel, Kelly Ohlson
Darin Atteberry, John Voss, Mike Beckstead, Steve
Mason, Greg Temple, Harold Hall, Dee Toplyn,
Angelina
Sanchez-Sprague,
Mindy
Pfleiger,
Heather Shepherd
Pat Kahle and Joel Stewart, Milliman
Matt Robenalt, Kathy Cardona, DDA
Jerry Kendall Vice Chair DDA

GERP Actuarial Valuation Review
Highlights:
 462 Plan Members as of January 1, 2012.
 155 were active employees—still working
 307 were inactive members
 171 members currently receive benefits
 The average age at retirement 57.5
 In 2011, the Plan assets were down 3.1%
 Assumption was that there would be a +7.5% increase
 Beginning in 2012, the assumed future year investment return ratehas been
changed to 6.8%
 At the end on 2011, the market value of all Plan assets was $37,015,380
Kelly Ohlson asked how the GERP investments compare to other similar plans. Ben
Manvel is the Council Liaison on the General Employees Retirement Committee and
said he can attest that Harold Hall, the City’s investment manager, has been doing a
great job managing the portfolio. This current downswing is due to the ‘nature of the
market’. Ben stated that generally, the GERP portfolio has made money more often
than it hasn’t made money.
Mayor Weitkunat asked if there is an end date for the plan. Mike Beckstead said there
is an estimated date based on plan participant life expectancy tables, but a specific
end date is impossible to predict.

Kelly Ohlson requested a short summary of trends in GERP funding up to the current
date when the topic comes before the City Council.
Approval of the March 19, 2012 Minutes.
Mike Beckstead has a couple changes to the minutes as follows:



Combine the second bullet with the first
Change the year from 2031 to 2049 under option A

Ben Manvel moved to approve the minutes as amended, and Kelly Ohlson seconded
the motion. Minutes were approved unanimously.
DDA Financing
Kathy Cardona and Matt Robenalt presented information demonstrating the benefit of
using a Line of Credit financing method for various projects. The City Council
authorizes DDA debt, and the DDA has the following list of projects. The most
significant items on list are museum and Jefferson/Poudre River corridor project.
2010 Alley Enhancement Project – Utilities & Maint.
DDA Warehouse – Utilities Maintenance
Downtown River Dist. Improvements – Jefferson Street
Fort Collins Museum of Discovery
Lincoln Center IGA
Penny Flats – Building Four
River Corridor Improvement
Miscellaneous
Project Management Fees
Estimating Closing Costs

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

300,000
80,000
500,000
3,000,000
165,827
160,000
77,000
5,635
171,538
40,000

The DDA states that 91% of these projects are City aligned with or benefit the City.
The DDA has also consulted with external attorneys (Lucia Liley, and Dee Wisor)
regarding this financing plan and they both agreed that it is a viable plan.
*Ben Manvel asked for a timeline of when money will be due on each of the projects,
and especially for the Museum project. Matt Robenalt will prepare the list and
distribute it to Committee members.
DDA proposes the following schedule (tentative):
City Management
4/11/12
Council Finance
4/16/12
DDA Board
4/12/12 and 5/10/12
Council Meeting-Agenda Item
6/5/12
Proposed First draw
7/2/12

The Council Finance Committee agreed that this Line of Credit method for funding
some projects is a viable strategy.

Year End (2011) City Financial Summary
CITY REVENUES

Revenues came back strong in 2011. Much of this revenue was driven by the Keep
Fort Collins Great initiative. City revenues are up 16.2% over last year, and KFCG
generated an additional $19.8 M for the City in 2011.
Sales and Use tax is more than 50 % of the revenue for governmental activities.
Property tax has remained flat and will most likely remain flat in the next couple
years.
Investment earnings are at historic lows and will stay low for the next 2 to 3 years.
CITY EXPENDITURES

Spending on personnel remains flat. 78% is compensation. Benefits are 22 % of
personnel costs, or 27% of compensation.
DEBT

Outstanding debt is a little over 150 million. This level is similar to levels in the mid1980’s.
Annual debt service is well under the policy limit of 15%.
FIXED ASSETS

Fixed Assets are $1.21 Billion. The Utilities and Transportation departments are
significant.

